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It was nearly two years ago that education changed overnight. Though we saw signs of
a viral epidemic, and there was discussion of the possibility of school closures, none of
us saw what was coming – or how long it would last. And that was probably good,
because we would have been paralyzed. Instead, our community joined together with a
single goal – to keep our families safe and healthy.

Thank you,
Todd Hamilton, Superintendent of Springfield Public Schools

With Gratitude, 
Travis Joseph, SEF Board Chair

Springfield Education Foundation is thriving thanks to the commitment and dedication of
its all-volunteer Board, working committees, and incredible donors.  It has been an
inspiration to watch the Springfield community come together over the last two years to  
support each other, our teachers, parents, and kids. We’re beyond grateful to all of 

Fourth Grade teachers
bring snap circuits to 

their classrooms
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With a little help from our friends 
MOVING FORWARD

STUDENT IMPACT:
Your Money in Motion

(on a Circuit Board)

Students from Springfield High School's
Mariachi Del Sol perform at Honor Roll.

Through an SEF grant and the team-
oriented fourth grade teachers at

Riverbend Elementary (Eva La Mar,
Carrie Strauch and Brittney Davenport),

nearly 70 students across their three
classrooms are getting hands-on

experience with circuitry board kits
throughout the school year.  With 16

individual kits in each classroom,
students can implement the scientific

process and design their own
experiments. 

 
“The ability to have enough kits for

every student to have a Snap Circuit 
Kit was a game-changer, especially in
the time of COVID. Students were so

curious and engaged that they 
begged for extra time. These kits 
will last for years to come and we

deeply appreciate it.”

our community donors for their
generous contributions of resources
and energy to serve Springfield Public
Schools – it’s making a difference in
the lives of 11,000 student stars.

Todd Hamilton addresses
donors and friends at Honor

Roll on March 10.

A message of gratitude
FROM THE BOARD CHAIR

to SEF. Every SEF staff member and Board member kept their
focus on Springfield kids the entire time. Their focus did not
waver. Despite waves of need – pandemic, wildfire – they
were out there doing amazing things with your help.
Christina’s name was regularly in my email box and she was
on Zoom calls with me, asking how she could help, and in
turn, how you could help. SEF was an inspiration.

The people of Springfield Education Foundation, and each of you, whose gifts went to
support a whole new category of need… thank you, each of you, for what you did to
help our teachers and students. As a parent who saw how difficult this was for kids,
how difficult it was, particularly for working parents, I want to express my gratitude 

The next step was to navigate education from home – often times while parents were
working. The time, resources, and commitment that took were tremendous. We
appreciate the parents, grandparents, and family friends out there who helped take care
of kids, who helped them through online classes when they couldn’t go to school. That
was the greatest gift, that help. Thank you.

Here in Springfield, I believe we have shown how a
community can come together to take care of each other.
You specifically did this: Each of you who donated time and
or money, saw the need, and came forward. Thank you for
allowing me to be part of so much good.

Thank you to our donors who make
grants like these possible each year.

The support given to both our teachers
and students is amazing to see in

action! 

-Eva La Mar, 4th grade teacher at
Riverbend Elementary
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SEF Recognizes Outstanding Alumni and Community Members
at the Honor Roll Society Reception

Congratulations to each of
SEF's outstanding 

Alumni & Community 
Award winners! 

Read the winners' full bios,
watch a recording of 

the program, or learn more by
scanning the QR code above

with your phone 
or by going to 

SEFLane.org/Alumni-
Awards

Rising Alumni Award 
Kelly Mason, SHS, Class of 2013

2022 ALUMNI AND COMMUNITY AWARDS

Outstanding Alumni Award 
Dr. Steven Owen, SHS, Class of 1990

Outstanding Alumni Award 
Marshall Cho, SHS, Class of 1995

Marshall is a true champion of education - from
Harlem to Mozambique, Lake Oswego to China, he
has inspired youth in the basketball community and
beyond to greatness. He is the Head Boys Basketball
Coach for Lake Oswego High School and won the
league title and Coach of the year three consecutive
years. He led a variety of volunteer efforts with
Hoops 4 Hope, the U.S. Embassy, and others. Cho
graduated from UO with a BA in Business
Administration and from Columbia University with a
MA in Secondary Mathematics Education.

Distinguished Educator Award 
Noah Van Horn, SHS, Class of 2003

SEF Volunteer of the Year Award 
Nancy Stark

SEF Advocates of the Year Award 
Erik and Hilary Vos

Kelly was born and raised in Springfield and attended
Springfield Schools. She earned her bachelor’s
degree from the University of Oregon and has
dedicated her career to promoting access to
education. She currently works as an academic
advisor with the PathwayOregon program. This
spring she will complete her Master of Public
Administration degree in hopes of working for local
government someday. Being a Spanish speaker
gives her the ability to connect with a variety of
diverse populations as an academic advisor and a
SPS Board member. 

Erik joined the SEF Board of Directors in 2017. He is
CFO of Timber Products Company and has 31 years
in the wood products industry. Erik came from a
family of educators, learned to give back to the
community, and believes education is key in solving
challenges at all levels. Hilary recently retired from
the UO as a career counselor. Most of the last 15
years were with the UO Master’s program for
Conflict and Dispute Resolution. Prior to that, Hilary
was a journalist working in many capacities. He is a
sports nut and Ducks fan, she is an avid reader, both
love to travel.

Dr. Owen is a percussionist, timpanist and drum set
artist with The President’s Own United States Marine
Band in Washington, D.C. and Professor of
Percussion at Shepherd University in Shepherdstown,
WV. He attended the UO School of Music and
graduated Summa Cum Laude with a degree in
Percussion Performance. He completed his graduate
studies at The Eastman School of Music. He is co-
author and performer on The Complete Percussionist
instructional DVD, a mainstay in public school
percussion education across the country.

SEF Legacy Family Award 
The Light Family The Light family community involvement began when

Frank was hired to teach high school band in the early
1950s. He then opened Light’s for Music in 1956.
Their store served as a resource to community
members looking for merchandise, music education,
rentals, practice spaces, instrument repairs and
camaraderie for 49 years. Frank and Dotty were
founding members of the Emerald Empire Art
Association (now the Emerald Art Association) and
spent 3 decades volunteering. The “Dotty and Frank
Light Endowment Fund” established from their estate
promotes art education for youth in the community
and established summer camps for years to come.

Jonathan and Suzanne Light, Son and Daughter-in-law of Frank and Dotty, continue the tradition of serving the
community. Jonathan joined Light’s for Music in 1989. He taught in Springfield and Pleasant Hill for decades,
and is serving his 16th year on the SPS School Board. Suzanne Light taught elementary music at many SPS
schools. She excelled for 20 years as Director of Oregon Children’s Choir and, in 2009, was awarded Oregon
Elementary Music Teacher of the Year.

Noah was born in Springfield and attended SPS
schools. He received his Bachelor’s of Science in
Psychology from UO. After volunteering at Page
Elementary, Noah joined in a Special Education
classroom at Maple Elementary and returned to the
UO to receive a Master’s Degree in School
Psychology. Noah began work as a School
Psychologist for SPS in 2012, supporting academic,
behavioral, and mental health interventions. In 2013
Noah started as a Positive Behavior Interventions &
Supports Coach. Noah began training future
educators at PSU in 2020. 

In 2015, Nancy retired from 18 years on the
Springfield Area Chamber of Commerce Board of
Directors and from Weyerhaeuser after 38 years,
where she managed the Weyerhaeuser Foundation
grant process. A few months after retirement, she
was contacted about helping out with SEF's
fundraiser, Night of 11,000 Stars. That began the
great experience of fundraising to help Springfield
students. Nancy encourages anyone who wants to
be part of a great organization that helps ALL
Springfield students to get involved. 



Andrew received a Bachelor of Science
Accounting degree from Colorado State
University and a Bachelor of Art degree in
Applied Economics, Business and Society
from the University of 
Oregon. He works as Assistant Controller at
Monarch Management. 
He has lived in the Eugene area since 2010.
Andrew and his wife, Mariah recently
purchased their first home in Sweet Home,
where they love raising

Save the Date! October 15th, 2022
 

University of Oregon Ford Alumni Center
The Night of 11,000 Stars Gala & Auction 

Student and Family Resource Centers
receive much needed funding

NEW FUND ANNOUNCEMENT

In light of the urgent needs of Springfield Public Schools students and
families, SPS has established a Family Resource Center (FRC) at each
school. SEF is pleased to announce that we have created a new fund
specifically to support the basic needs of students and families.

SEF has directed $500 to kick-off this new program and will continue to
encourage others to help as well. The fund will allow the FRC
Coordinators to request financial assistance to support urgent needs
such as warm clothing, hygiene products, and food for hungry children
and families.

We appreciate SPS staff like Meredith Branch (pictured below) and all of
the FRC Coordinators, who work so hard to help students succeed, and
we appreciate all of the donors who help make this possible.

If you'd like to
donate, go to

 
Make sure to indicate

"Family Resource
Centers" in the

comments.

SEFLane.org/Give.

SPS  is one of two school districts in our area with rising
graduation rates! Congratulations to everyone; teachers,
administrators, parents and students. This is quite an
achievement, as many have had to overcome challenging
obstacles over the last two years. Improving graduation rates
has been an important goal for Springfield School District as well
as for SEF.

Graduation rates on the rise in Springfield
BRIGHT FUTURES AHEAD

Crystal has been involved with PTAs and 
PTOs in Springfield for years. She 
attended the University of Oregon,
earning a Bachelor of General Science
degree. She then received an Associate
Degree in Accounting from Lane
Community College. She currently works
for UO Advancement Financial Services. 
She comes from a long line of educators,
who instilled a love of learning and education.

New Board Member - Crystal McPheeters New Board Member - Andrew Gillespie

WELCOME TO SPRINGFIELD EDUCATION FOUNDATION!

By joining the SEF Board, Crystal hopes to help educators inspire even
more students. Crystal and her husband Scott have three children
who all attend Springfield schools.

their one year old daughter, Charlotte. Andrew 
enjoys watching football, camping, hiking, and socializing. 

Meredith Branch, Family
Resource Coordinator at

Springfield High School accepts a
$500 check on behalf of FRC's in

each Springfield school.

Congratulations to the the Class of 2022! Graduation
ceremonies will be held in June for the Academy of Arts &
Academics, Chifin Native Youth Center, Gateways High,
Springfield High, Thurston High, SPS Online, and Willamette
Leadership Academy. We can't wait to see what the future
holds for these amazing graduates!

Students at the 2021 Chifin Native Youth
Center Graduation Ceremony.
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Donating to SEF is an impactful way to
support Springfield students. There are
many ways to give: become a monthly
donor, volunteer, or even by shopping

through Amazon Smile or at 
Fred Meyer! Use the enclosed 

envelope to donate now,
scan the QR code, below or go to
                                to learn more.

Micah Adams 
 Umpqua Bank

Maddie Berney
 Retired Educator

Terry Beyer
 Retired

Matthew Dahlstrom
 Leahy Cox, LLP

Andrew Gillespie
 Monarch Management

Todd Hamilton
 Springfield Public Schools

Travis Joseph
 American Forest 
 Resource Council

Timothy Leahy
 Northwest Community 
 Credit Union

Stephanie Lovdokken
 SPS Educator

Todd Mann
 T. Mann Financial

Justin Martin
 Columbia Bank

Crystal McPheeters
UO Advancement
Financial Services

Terry Scherer
Retired Educator

Erik Vos
Timber Products

Kelli Warner
Turell Group

Bruce Webber
 Retired Banker

Michelle Webber
 Columbia Bank

Cindy Whittington
 Retired Business
Owner

Michelle Winetrout
 International Paper

Christina San Filippo
 SEF Executive Director

Ashley Mahlum
 SEF Executive Assistant

UPCOMING EVENTS
Mark your calendars! The annual 

SEF Luau BBQ is on Saturday,
June 25th at 6 pm. Tickets include

delicious Hawaiian food, refreshing tropical
drinks, beer, and wine, as well

as live entertainment.
Scan the QR code below or go to 

 
to learn more.

Springfield Education Foundation 
541-726-3243 | PO Box 663, Springfield, OR 97477

For more information:
SpringfieldEducationFoundation.org

WAYS TO SUPPORT SEF

Fundraiser.bid/SEFLuauBBQ
SEFLane.org/Give

Would you like to join our
digital mailing list, or just cut

back on US Postal Mail? Go to
 

to change your mailing preferences.
SEFLane.org/Unsub

http://springfieldeducationfoundation.org/

